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INSIDE

Sports
The Northwood Pan-
thers are preparing
to face off against
the unknown and
young Rappahanock
crew Thursday. See
more on page B1.

Community
Marion’s Park Place
Drive In has ex-
panded its offerings,
including more than
26 arcade games for
kids of all ages and
an 18-inch mini golf
course. See B4.

Deaths
Bobbie Calhoun Bowling
Peggy Ann Crouse
Betty Jane Harris
Leola Blevins Heninger
Roger Lee Petty
Deborah “Debbie” Sage Richardson
Curtis Don Warren

Kids got to dig into the past in
Saltville Saturday. See photos on A6.
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BY LINDA BURCHETTE
Staff

Water/sewer customers in
Chilhowie and Saltville can ex-
pect to see rates go up for the
coming year.

While the Saltville Town Coun-
cil works on its rate schedule for
the 2019-20 budget, the Chil-
howie Town Council will con-
duct a public hearing Thursday
evening at 7 p.m. on its proposed
budget and the water/sewer ser-
vice hikes.

The proposed $4.7 million
budget for Chilhowie includes
increases of 9 percent for in-
town and 7 percent for out-of-
town water/sewer customers.
In addition, a $1 fee will be at-
tached to each month’s water bill
to help pay for new hydrants.

Chilhowie residents will also
see a $1.50 per month increase
in garbage collection service.

Neither town proposes any in-
crease in taxes.

Chilhowie proposes a 1.75 per-
cent cost of living raise for town
employees who will also receive
a 2.05 percent merit raise on
their work anniversaries based
on evaluation. Another 1 percent
raise is being studied.

Saltville anticipates no increas-
es in garbage collection and no
salary increases in its $3 million
proposed budget for next fiscal
year.

Healthcare premiums for the
Local Choice program in which
many governmental employ-
ees are enrolled, will remain the
same for Saltville town employ-
ees while Chilhowie is seeing a
slight increase.

The Saltville Town Council has
set a public hearing on its pro-
posed budget for Thursday, June
20, at 7 p.m.

Both town budgets are avail-
able for viewing at the respective
town halls.

Linda Burchette may be reached at lbur-
chette@smythnews.com or 276-783-5121.

BY JEFFREY SIMMONS
Staff

Less than a month after nab-
bing a suspect in a deadly at-
tack on the Appalachian Trail,
Wythe deputies returned to
the national forest on Saturday
to investigate the discovery of
another dead body – this one a
female.

On Sunday, they charged the
woman’s husband in her shoot-
ing death.

Steven Ray Crouse, 53, of Ce-
res was given a court-appointed
attorney on Monday to repre-
sent him on charges of first-
degree murder, use of a firearm
in commission of a felony and
disposing of a body on public
property.

According to police and court
documents, deputies were
called to Oriole Drive in the Jef-
ferson National Forest at 1:31
p.m. on Saturday after 60-year-
old Peggy Ann Crouse’s body

was found lying next to the
roadway near Oriole Drive’s in-
tersection with Crawfish Road.

An investigator wrote that she
had “a large upper right chest
wound” and that rescue work-
ers said the body was still warm
to the touch when they arrived.

During the investigation,
deputies learned that an un-
occupied gold Chevrolet SUV
had been seen parked near the
crime scene. A witness also
claimed that Steven Crouse had

threatened Peggy Crouse and
her daughter with a shotgun on
May 25.

“The witness reported that
Steven Ray Crouse stated to
Peggy Ann Crouse while hold-
ing a shotgun that he would kill
them and then proceeded to
discharge the firearm into the
sky,” an investigator wrote in an
arrest warrant.

After the incident, Peggy
Crouse moved in with her
daughter in Marion, according

to court docu-
ments.

Teresa Williams
said she last saw
her mother alive
when Williams left
her apartment at
9:30 a.m. on Sat-
urday. Peggy Crouse’s body was
found four hours later.

On Sunday, police went to
Steven Crouse’s 1591 Old Wil-

BY STEPHANIE PORTER-NICHOLS
Staff

Her love of animals has led
Kady McMoran to New Orleans
after Hurricane Katrina to help
rescue abandoned pets. It’s
prompted her to clean poop out
of shelter cages, and it’s inspired
her to serve on animal rescue
boards of directors.

The Marion woman attributes
her devotion to animals’ well-
being to her mother. “It’s my
mom’s fault,” she said, explain-
ing that as she grew up if there
was a hurt bird, turtle or other
critter, “we had to help.”

However, McMoran believes

her love of living creatures is in
her DNA. “I was born loving ani-
mals,” she said.

She does her best to help
them. She’s worked for animals
in Texas, Utah, Louisiana and
North Carolina among other
locales. Now, she’s putting her
skills to work in Smyth County.

McMoran learned to trap cats
safely and humanely at Best
Friends Animal Society in Utah,
the country’s largest no-kill

shelter.
In Texas, she trapped more

than 800 community cats,
which are un-owned cats that
live outdoors. Some are feral
while others that are lost or have
been abandoned are friendly.

Now, McMoran is putting her
skills to work locally.

For the past two years, she’s
been working with the Smyth

BY STEPHANIE PORTER-NICHOLS
Staff

The problem of Marion’s feral
cat population and possible so-
lutions were brought before the
town council last week.

Robert Copeland, who lives
on Chatham Hill Road, told the
council of having to run feral
cats out of his garage just before
coming to the meeting. He also
spoke of seeing one of the cats
kill a cardinal, Virginia’s state
bird, the previous week.

Last month, Copeland told the
council that a colony of the un-
owned cats, being cared for by a
neighbor, had done thousands
of dollars of damage to his
home by destroying insulation.
“It’s $3,000 out of my pocket
every time I have to replace the
insulation,” he told the council.
Additionally, he described dam-
age to his car’s paint job when
the cats scratch the hood.

Copeland said he’s called law
enforcement for help, but be-
cause no local ordinances exist
there’s little they can do.

He urged the council to adopt

Woman’s husband faces murder charge

Crouse

See CHARGE, Page A2

Water,
sewer
rate hikes
on tap
Saltville, Chilhowie
schedule public
hearings on budgets

COMMUNITY CAT CONUNDRUM

STEPHANIE PORTER-NICHOLS/SMYTH COUNTY NEWS & MESSENGER

Kady McMoran, a volunteer with the Smyth County Humane Society, works to trap community cats so they can be
spayed or neutered, vaccinated against rabies, and then returned to their colony. She’s willing to teach others how
to help reduce the feral cat population.

STEPHANIE PORTER-NICHOLS/SCN&M

Recently, the Smyth County Animal
Shelter has been at capacity with
cats and kittens. These are just a
few of the ones that were housed
there. Call (276-646-2222) or visit
the shelter to learn more about the
animals available for adoption. The
shelter is an operation of Smyth
County and is not operated by the
humane society.

McMoran brings her cat
trapping skills to Smyth

See TRAPPING, Page A4

“We desperately need help. I can’t say that
enough.”
Kady McMoran

Smyth County Humane Society volunteer

Council
hears

complaints
about cats
Humane Society asks
for funds to expand
its TNR program

See CATS, Page A4


